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OCTOBER PROGRAM 
October 11, 2016 

Inland Empire Fly Fishing Club—Spokane, Washington 

Kelly Glissmeyer, Angler, IEFF demonstration fly 
tyer, and fly tying editor for Flyfisher magazine, will 
present on Spring Creek fishing at our October meet-
ing. He’ll be tying flies and demonstrating his 
“twisted leader” technique during the wetfly hour. 
Don’t miss it! 
 
Kelly’s home waters are in eastern Idaho, where he’s 
been fishing and tying for over 45 years. He has been 
a featured tier in expos and fly fishing shows around 
the western United States, giving fly tying and fly 
fishing presentations to many audiences.  
 
His favorite type of fishing is trying to fool big 
brown trout on spring creeks with a variety of flies 
and tactics developed by him on those waters.  
 
An accomplished writer, Kelly has had articles pub-
lished in several fly fishing magazines such as Fly-
fishing & Tying Journal and Flyfisher magazine, the 
official publication of the International Federation of 
Fly Fishers.He and his wife Cathy live in Rigby, Ida-
ho in the heart of some of the west's most famous 
fishing destinations.  
 
This will be a great program. Join us!  

Mild early autumn weather has fish up and looking! Get 

out to your favorite streams and lakes before they close. 

You can finish up that yard work tomorrow.  

I hope some of you have had a chance to get out 
and chase some Steelhead over the last few weeks.  
Especially after the two handed casting session and 
informative steelhead program Randy Shaber and 
team put together.  Thank you all!  We get very 
positive feedback from the membership on these 
member driven programs.  We’d like to put togeth-
er another member program on fishing for Bone-
fish, Permit and Tarpon, and those warm saltwater 
destinations.  If any members (Mr. Pinch?) are in-
terested in putting this together please reach out to 
Jim Gaddy or myself.   
I really enjoy this time of year because of exciting 
and fun activities like Eagle football, Duck and 
Pheasant hunting and of course chasing Steelhead.  
I have a couple of trips planned and a couple in the 
works.  A number of members are heading up to 
the Canada or are there now.  I’m very envious!  
Our meeting attendance is up, and it’s great to see 
the number of guests at each event. Please continue 
to invite interested friends and colleagues; we’re 
making steady progress toward our goal of obtain-
ing full membership by year end.   
And as always, there’s plenty of room for new 
members on our committees, and the new ideas 
they bring. The more involved we are, the stronger 
our club becomes. And remember, over the next 
few months we will be looking for additional board 
members for 2017.  Please reach out to me or one 
of the board members if your interested.  See you 
at the Oct. 11th meeting!   

IT’S THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME OF 
THE YEAR 
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SPOKANE HATCHERY FIN CLIPPING 
By Jim Athearn 

Those in attendance from our Club were Stephen Aspinwall, Dan Lobb, Floyd 
Holmes, Leon Buckles, Chet Allison, Phil Beck, Jon Bowne, Ward Buckingham, 
Bob Harley, Tom Hoag, and Bob Johnson. We were joined by a group from the 
Spokane Fly Fishers and several Fish Hatchery employees plus Chris Donley, Re-
gional Fisheries Manager, WDFW. 

We started at 8 AM and most worked until 3 PM with the Hatchery guys furnish-
ing us pulled pork sandwiches, chips and potato salad for lunch.  There were about 60,000 triploid rainbows 
to clip for the Avista financed planting into Lake Spokane.  It was a great activity for a near Fall day. The 
setup that we used was built with minimal cost by the Hatchery guys. Fish were dipped from the rearing 
pond into a central holding tank that ran about 20 feet in length. On each side of this central shallow tank 
was another aluminum trough that held a fish anesthesia to make the fish stop moving. The small dipping 
nets with fish were placed in the anesthesia water and we pulled each fish from the net so we could then clip 
their adipose fins and placed them in a plastic rain gutter on each side that took the fish to another rearing 
pond to recover. It was a very well designed working area. 

You need a new pontoon! 

Gary Honeyman has this sweet, 
low mileage, low profile Outlaw 
Fuzion for sale. Or maybe it’s 
one just like it.  
 
Contact him for details... 
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Columbia River System Operations, Again. 

As reported in local papers, the U. S. Corps of Engineers, Bureau of Reclamation, and 
Bonneville Power Administration are, once again, seeking input on their long term opera-
tions for the Columbia River.  The effect of various operational schemes on flood control, 
hydropower, navigation, cultural resources, fisheries, and recreation will be reviewed. The 
review, and ultimate decision, will be presented in the form of an Environmental Impact 
Statement. No schedule for production of those decisions is projected, but it is most likely 
early 2018 before a draft is ready. 
 
Comments received during the public scoping period (September 30, 2016-January 17, 
2017) provides anyone who is interested an opportunity to help the agencies identify issues 
and concerns that could be analyzed in the EIS.  
 
Anyone can comment. Several local opportunities are scheduled. The Spokane hearing is 4 
PM, November 14, at the Davenport Hotel. Other meetings are throughout October into 
January.   Written comments are welcome as well.  
 
See www.csro.info for a full schedule, and for links to the proposal documents as they be-
come available.  
 
 

Local Shop News 

Swede’s Fly Shop has moved from the Ash St. location to a new place in the 
Garland district. A quick run through the shop reveals Swede’s inventory and 
stock are first rate, in a compact and pleasant space.  A great stop, especially if 
you’re visiting some of the shops and cafes in Garland.  
www.swedesflyshop.com 
 
 
Silver Bow Fly Shop has been offering educational programs designed with the 
new angler, or the new-to-Spokane angler, in mind. Classes include 101 level 
casting, fly fishing for women, fly tying (tubes, steelhead, beginner) and others.  
www.silverbowflyshop.com 
 
 

ROSTER CHANGES 

  
 
If you find errors or have changes for the 2016 roster, please let us know.  Also let us know if those 
changes can be put in The Fly Leaf.  There are blank pages at the end of the book to allow for new 
members and we will be updating the information throughout the year. 
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IFFF Report 
By Chet Allison 

 
2017 NORTHWEST YOUTH CONSERVATION AND FLY FISHING ACADEMY 

 
It is not too early to start thinking about the 2017 Academy. Again we are preparing for another 
Youth Conservation and Fly Fishing Academy to be held June 18-24, 2017 at Gwinwood Com-
munity Center on Hicks Lake in Lacey, WA.  The Staff will be contacting  dedicated volunteers 
to contribute their time for the success of the Academy - for the kids.  This Academy is all about 
the girls and boys, 12-16 years old, to teach them the basics of fly fishing and conservation.  
The event is one full week with some staff and all youth living in clean, warm cabins at the 
Gwinwood Center.  All meals are provided.  Students need to bring their personal belongings, 
i.e., sleeping bags, pillows, rubber boots, etc.  All fishing gear and fly tying equipment is provid-
ed, however, students may bring their own fishing gear. 
 
The event is supported by WCTU and WSCIFFF, and members of TU and fly fishing clubs of 
Washington. 
 
The cost to each student is only $300 for the week; sponsorships are available through TU 
Chapters, FFF fly clubs and private donations.  No applicant will be turned away because of 
lack of funding.   
 
Applications will be accepted starting January 1, 2017 until April 15, 2017.  Applications may be 
downloaded from our website – www.nwycffa.org, via email to mtclancy39@comcast.net  or 
call 360-753-1259. Each applicant must submit an essay explaining why THEY want to attend 
The Academy.  A letter of recommendation is required from a school teacher or counselor. We 
have a Facebook page listed under our name for viewing pictures from previous events.   

 
We are very proud of The Academy; this has been a life changing experience for many 
of our youth. 

 
 THE YOUTH OF TODAY ARE THE GUARDIANS OF THE FUTURE FOR OUR 

SPORT OF FLYFISHING       

To Join FFF simply go to the website listed. 
  
 http://www.fedflyfishers.org/, click Membership, click join then the blue 
round button Join the FFF today 

  
International Federation of Fly Fishers 

Conserve, Restore and Educate Through Fly Fishing 
 

The Inland Empire Fly Fishing Club 
IFFF Charter Member and McKenzie Plaque Winner 
The WSCIFFF through your support can continue our mission to conserve and re-
store our resources, and educate fly fishers in our sport and grow advocacy for fish and 
fisheries. 
 

http://www.nwycffa.org
mailto:mtclancy39@comcast.net
http://www.fedflyfishers.org/
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FLY OF THE MONTH 

 
 Bird’s Nest         October 2016     Phil Beck  

  

A very effective nymph that is especially successful in high water and fast water conditions. 

 
Hook: 2x Long Nymph Hook (usually size 10-14). 
Thread: Red or  Wine Thread. 
Rib:  Medium or  Heavy Copper  Wire.  
Thorax: Lead or  substitute. 
Body:  Multi-hued dubbing (desired colors). 
Tail, Wing Buds, Legs:  Par tr idge Feather . 
 

 

1.  Tie copper wire onto near side of hook from two eye 
lengths to bend of hook.   
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
2.  Tie lead wire on far side of hook and wrap over itself.  
Super glue or cement after covering with thread and build 
thread ramp to thorax.  Tie in tail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Wax thread and spin on dubbing.  Wrap dubbing up onto 
back of long thorax. 
 
 
 
 
4.  Wrap copper rib onto thorax and tie off well at end of 
dubbing.  Tie 3-4 small clumps of partridge feather hackles 
against edge of dubbing around fly making sure to flare 
them up 60 to 70 degrees.  Add additional dubbing to cre-
ate heavier front thorax section making sure to make 1st or 
2nd wrap tight against feather clumps to fold them back to 
45 degrees.  Cover lead weight completely and then tie off 
and cement head. 

 

 


